An evaluation of compliance with practice guidelines on interhospital trauma transfer.
To prospectively evaluate compliance with current interhospital trauma transfer guidelines in South West Sydney, before and after an implementation programme was instituted. A scoring system was developed to assess compliance with the 11 main components of the guideline. Baseline compliance was measured during an initial 3-month period (pre), followed by an implementation programme to alert staff at referring hospitals to the presence of the guidelines. Following this, compliance was again measured over 3 months (post). Twenty-two patients were transferred during the pre-implementation phase and 35 patients during the post-phase. Overall compliance with the guidelines increased from 62 to 67%. Mean pre-hospital compliance rose from 75 to 95%, and referring hospital compliance rose from 59 to 63%. While there was an improvement in compliance with the use of the dedicated trauma hotline (86-97%), the use of a transfer checklist (41-53%), and appropriateness of transfer (95-100%), none of these reached statistical significance. Practice guidelines have been developed to optimise the process of interhospital trauma transfers. An implementation programme met with limited success in improving compliance with the guidelines. Further work is needed to ensure awareness of these guidelines, with ongoing monitoring to ensure best practice and optimal patient outcome.